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(Micro Economic theory - II)
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l. Answer the following questions 1x8 = 8

sqs fiErt eF{a1qE BqK frqa r

(a) When a consumer is said to be rational?

B"rercr qq.{s m'tsntTfu$fl lfr <rt *r{e
ib) Sny true or false : eq 6fr qsq €ffi4 iSgq -

A firm attain$ equiiibrium means all firms in the.industry attain equilibrium.
.q?Fr ?rtrff$ dfr+rtq sKqIIIlgt FiiE ?F<t oefffrcq €ffifid&{ \[ftilE qrft <i-+{lr

aebffrqnns sKqnM qs <rer| {Frs I

(c) What are the two conditions of equilibrium of a firm?
$<t-rr{ gt\9$I{ .q{r{ eFptNtstEls q$il E6 fi 6cnq <iiFF I

(d) Mention the two broad categories under whieh the market structure can be classified.

RF* <<q< EqFrc qfl sR'{ etiil qqn fiqffq m gtt ttl ft fts
(e) From which Greek words the word Monopoly has been derived?

'Monopoly' 1q51ftq EFIFT 6sf{ rf{iir eKl qfg {rd tEfqr

(f) Who wrote the book 'The Theory of Monopolistic Competition'?

i 'The Theory of Monopolistic Competition' dln{ firnn ffifu t

(g) What is a value judgement?

E{4rGrr{ 1fr6q ft 3lq r

(h) What is Welfare economics?

Tqil.Krffi qqfr.wn ftr
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2. Answer the tbllowing questions
qdrs ftfl et'{}t{{{ €e< fr?r$ r

(a) Give the meaning of

2x8 = 16

l+l
qdfr<m -
(i) Equilibrium price sFPltsllri<{ (ii) Equilibrium outpursfvqgtEq1qa

(b) State whether the follorving are fixed cost or variable cost :

ffiFts cs*.St fr< qtr G{ qffirilfiE <rr EcE{ E fii -(i) Payment of wages to labourerr
qfr{r{r wqm n$ TEF

(ii) Electricity cosr for running the machine.
qq-{fr q<rqFK<Fli <Rrt @o vn r

(c) What is the basic difference berween short-run and long-run? z
gnr5i qr-,n 'v-'- flq.-< {E aefqf'.fi ft1

(d) Draw the Average Revenue (AR) and Marginai Revenue (MR) curves of a morropoly firm.
2

,e<rrufut sGha .q$K {V \qfs (AR) qfs $frs qm (MR) c<{tTstq qrcq sR cq"Idts$ I

l+l

(e) Mention any two featdres of a monopolistic competition market.
eotfR$K EWroWar+ EqFri frcoril Fr ?ElqBj €-mq sim I

What is meantby patent?

c"r6fifirEft{cqr
DefineParetoOptimum.

Cffi ' tfcE1EFgl (Pareto Optimum) < q(@l qlrFf.nsS 
I

State the two conditions ofpigouvian Welfare,
lAe< o-elrq nwm< D6 {fi g6sq 6-qs I

(D

G)

(h)
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3. Answer any five of the following 4x5 = 30
wn frronrn "fruil emn bs< fr?m r

(a) Define : Average revenue and Marginal revenue. 7+?
qqBl frs-{5 : $g qrs qm ms qF 

I

(b) Writeashort-noteonlemerlndex. 4
qpf< qro'ffrffi qE ET.6m ficr I

(c) Defincr(Blfiro g : (i) Oligopoly qqtft'of<affiSotEare<qn z

(ii) Duopoly qilfiot< EffirFofqiar qWE z

(d) Distinguishbetween'group'and'indusS', 4
al4 qrs Ecqnrn nlw,s "tldsl cr{il€o I

' (e) What accoding to Robinson are the reasons behind emergence of a monopoly? 4
<Rq{< qrs ..q<rcufrst rw.6 ggr< {E o.n.t ft fr r

(0 What will be the nature of product for the following markets : 4
ffiFrs rqtffitqry< qTnfi< f{FfB Bmq <sr{r-
( i ) Pe rfec t competition "t"f 

gffiotvtTaro <sfl<

(ii) Monopoly qccufu <wFl

- (iii) Monopolistic competition qsfiAaK EffitstXafo wX
(iv) Oligopoly qflft{q< ffiFr

(g) What is the difference between pure compctition and perfect competition? 4
Rsa aBcqtFtoryq-s rsil< qFF 1"faffimr{-"r rqrs{ nlqq {'-frFI cq{ils6 I
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4. Answer any two of the following 8x2 = 16

\tE-{ Flf.hTr.il $l srqq €io< fr?ra r

(a) Explain with the lrelp of suitnble figure how does a tirm under rnonopolistic
competition attain equilibrium in the long-run. tl

aWMqr-s {siFr{ \{frq aBfia qq'Gd r<rtrlvin fidaFrs sr<qm$ als

t 3r6q $eqEi Fq<:{{lTs <lt{fl s<N?F r

(b) What is the break-even point of a firm? Erplain wittr the help of a diagram. 2+6
ql{<r{ q{sr< fiqgarE ft grq r €"rye fiE< q{N <nqil q{s 

r

(c) Write short-notes on the following : 3+3+2
q-axcrsffi qefts'Fq rFrqs R$t'f
(i) Bentham's Criterion 6{qF< TI{4s

(ii) Cardinalist Criterion ql$I'o nFlqre

(iii) Kaldor-Hicks Compensation Criterbn as a criteria of welfare economics.

sl6s?t Rq sGtq nFfl'rs - ..{8 BFFI F{cbrfi fi.ts r
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5. Answel atry two ol"the tbllowilrg
g-q< frc<erail nfi EB< B-e-< ft.rs r

l0x2 = 20

(a) Describe the price and output determination of a firm in the long-run under perfect
cotnpetition.

{'f afuuFtv'tTro qqrfi qfi-qq fffrtla q?rca ftf<flqs 6s'c{qci{ glq{trrgt Etv s-c<
T{qR qrilrfl Giln I

(b) Wlrat is price cliscrimination t Explain brietly the diff'erent degrees of price
discrirnination.

nq ffi+qet{fr-cq ft 36vr qq mdqqq R&a nfqr uSre qnnfun Grs I

(s) What is'produet differentiation? How does product differentiation affect the demand
purve of a monopolistic firm?
qmft Eqfr-o<q lfrm fr *q ? flrfr lerfi-s{cq .ssfRon Ewqqmo <qlc< qft+q
se6F ,€eFK FtRn {EeflelE rsrf,qcq ersmfrs s-({?
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